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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

Tarll! Item or E]\traut therefrom. 

~er in brine 
Kapok . 
A:11 articles I\.e.i. [excluding · coal and coke ; seeds, graes &nd clover ; agricultural 

seeds (other th&n flower &nd vegetable seeds); insulating. l:>uilding board; roller 
lapping wooHops ; copra ; brake lining in the piece ; paper patterns for cnstumes ; 
gut, other than surgical ; bottom filling compounds for footwear ; lemon ot orange 
rinds, dehydrated or in brine ; roofing compounds, bituminous ; straws, driol!;ing, 
ofpara!fined paper_; tubular woven meat wraps, reole&ned,. for use as engineers' hand 
cloths ; adhesive pastes in vesse!B. coI1tainiiig_ OJ!.8 ge.H:on or over and powders for 
making adhesives in packa,ges containing, I lb. net weight or over; rags; ginger 

· in brine; maogoes aod walnuts in brine ;" steel wool ; radiator sealiµg compounda; 
sheep-marking oihi or p1'ints; kapok; gut, surgical; asbestos; radiator cement]. 

[No; M 

Group. 

D 
C 
C 

It will assist and facilitate: llQW.6r&~ Qf a.ppliQatiQll& for lioeJ.I.S@S if, in respect .of those items for which there 
is no basic allocation or whei,,a 1"D,OlJlilta m elli9l!SS: of the ba.sie allocation are applied for, a.pplicants furnish with their 
applications information as to (<l) th.a ~cl).!! remainiog on licenses already heJd for the pa:eticular commodi'fly (i.e., 
the differenbe between the ammmi;,t of thi;, li.oensee: ao.d the amounts represented by imports made and entered: un.der 
such licenses), and (b) the date and value of uofnlfilleq orders placed under such licenses. 

In those cases where it is known that ggods are unprocurable it is urged upon importers to refrain -£tom I>~ 
for licenses. This is particularly desired in. order that there should be no overstatement of the total amoimt of 
licenses for which it is necessary to provide overseas funds. The fact that licenses are not· applied :!pr wiJ.1.- not 
prejudice· importers. m respect of allocations which might be graoted in later periods. 

Sixth Period licenses have been exte.nded until 3oth June, 1943, and they will be valid: for imports up to that 
date. · 

E. D. GOOD, Comptroller of Customs • 

.A(i-11,ist,er's Decisions under. SaJ,e8. Tax Act, 1932-33. 

Customs Department, Wellington, 11th June, 1942. 

1'3i': is. ®_· creby notifie_d for public ioformation that the Minister of Customs has decided to interpret the Sales. T.ax 
Act, 1932-33 (hereinafter referred to as" the Act "),.as under:- · 
It should be understood tha,t, th,e dooision.i contained herein may be revised from time to time in the light 

of further information which may- be. obtained by the Minister. · 

Record No. I No. o( Declslp;q. ·Decision of Minister. 

, . The foUowing Pfl~sons need not be licensed under the Act:-

S.22/27/3 48 ( a) A whohisaler (not being the lroffler of a wine-maker's license granted under section 11.of the 
Licensing Amendment Act, 1914), who satisfies the Collector that. the total sale value of 
taxable goods sold by him during the last financial year of his business did not exceed £500 
and that the estimated value of the ta.xable goods likely to be sold by him duri,ig the 
current financial year is. not expected to exceed that sum, provided that this. ex~ption 
shall not apply to any person unless he is the holder of a certificate of exemption for the 
time being_in force issued to him by the Collector of Sales Tax upon applicatfon,made,in 
a furm to be supplied by the Collector. 

(No~E:-Revises decision No. 2 (e) ga.zetted on 28th March, 1933.) 
(b) A person, being the holder of a wine-maker's license granted under s!)ctioo. 11 of the<E.J;;iensing 

Amendment Act, 1914, who satisfies the Collector that the total sale value of i!he wine 
sold by him during the last financial year of his business did o.ot exceed £100, a;l!d 1,hat 
the estimated value of the wine likely to be sold by him during the current financial year 
is not ·expected to exceed that sum, provided that this exemption shall :hot apply to &ny 
person unless he is the holder of a certificate of exemption for the time being·~ force 

.issued to him by the Collector of Sales Tax upon application made in a form to be Sffillplied 
by the CoUector. 

(c) A person mao.ufactnring taxabll) gooda, n9t being a "contracto.r" referred to iTh. Bl)Qtion 3 
of the Sales Tax Amendment Act, 1933, &nd not. being the. holder of a wine.m1>ker's 
license granted under section 11 of th_e Licensing Amendment A.ct, 1914, who s!),till#es 
the Collector-

(a) That thi, total sale value of the taxable goods manufactured by him duilliJlg the 
preceding twelve months did. riot exceed £500, and that the estimat,Qd sale 
va1.ne of the taxable goods likely to. be manufactured by him during the next 
ensuing twelve months is not expected to exceed. tha;t sum ; or 

(b) That the proportion of the :Selling-price of taxable goods.manufactured by him 
during the preceding twelve months represented by his labour, overhead, 
and profit did not exceed £250,. and that such proportiQU of the selling,price 
of taxable goods manufactured by him during thl'l next ensuing twelve mop.the 
i~ not e:qiected to exceed. that sum,- · . 

provided that this exemption shall.not apply to any person uwes.s he is the holder of a 
certificate of exemption for the time beio.g;in force·issued,to hi_m by the Collector of'. fJ&les 
Tax upon application made in a form to be supplied by .the CoUector. 

For the purposes of this decision t:he sale value of goods manufactured shall in all 
cases be deemed to be the fair marlwt valµe_ of sµph goods as if they were sold to a. r.etailer 
in the ordinary course of business, and not the sale value as ascertained or deternm:ted in 
accordance with. the·proviso in paragraph (b) of subsection (I) of seetion i3 of tlle Act. 

(NOTE.~Revises decision NQ, 31 (J,.) gazetted on 7th.M.a.rch, 1935.} 

E. D. GOOD, Comptroller of Customs. 
·, 

Mining .Privilege to be awuck off the Regi8ter. 

Mining Eegistrar's Office, Lawrence, 111%h June, 1942. 

NOTICE is herepy given in accordance with the provisions of section 1'88 (3) of the Mining Act, 1926, that, unless suj!icient 
cause to the,contrary be shown within one month from the date hereof, the mining privilege mentioned in the Schedule 

hereto will be struqk off, the Register. 
G. T. BEADLE, Mining Registrar. 

SCHEDULE: 

License No. I Date. Licensee. 

42338 , . 'i/8/85 Residence-site I Gabriel's Gully Catherine Barr. 


